
KIDS Skype Meeting, 06th July 2015  

(Activities deadlines planning) 

[09:01:34] Helena Serdoura: Hi,  Yasemin! :-) 

[09:02:02] Helena Serdoura: We will have to write as I don't have camera and voice in the 

computer where I am at the moment 

[09:02:35] magdalena felska: ok 

[09:03:37] magdalena felska: are there the other girls? Croatia, Romania? 

[09:04:33] Helena Serdoura: So far only Portugal, Poland and Turkey.  

[09:04:56] yasemin özden: it is the same for me 

[09:05:27] yasemin özden: I am on holiday and at a n internet cafe and without cam and mic 

[09:05:45] Helena Serdoura: :-) 

[09:05:54] Helena Serdoura: How is Barbara? 

[09:06:15] magdalena felska: good I think, I haven't seen her for one week :)  

[09:06:24] yasemin özden: I have sent an email to Croatia and Romania but they are offline 

[09:06:27] magdalena felska: I'm going to school next week :)  

[09:06:46] magdalena felska: and how is Virginia? 

[09:06:55] magdalena felska: is everything ok with her hand? 

[09:07:07] Helena Serdoura: Good! Send her my regards. Has she answered the evaluation 

questionnaire? 

[09:07:11] yasemin özden: what is the problem with Virginia 

[09:07:25] yasemin özden: sorry Barbara 

[09:07:48] yasemin özden: Ooops it is Virginia I think 

[09:07:50] yasemin özden: :) 

[09:07:58] magdalena felska: yes, yesterday :) sorry, but she forgot, I reminded her yesterday 

[09:08:09] Helena Serdoura: Hello, Yasemin, Virgína had a huge fall during the meeting and we 

got really scared... I though I had to call an ambulance 

[09:08:31] yasemin özden: Really? 

[09:08:32] Helena Serdoura: But thanks goodness everythink ended up ok 

[09:08:43] Helena Serdoura: Yes, in Porto! 



[09:08:47] yasemin özden: Thank God.Send my regards to her 

[09:08:56] Helena Serdoura: On the way to the restaurant. 

[09:09:03] Helena Serdoura: I will, thanks. 

[09:09:13] Helena Serdoura: Shall we wait for other or shall we start? 

[09:09:38] magdalena felska: I think there's no point in waiting 

[09:09:47] yasemin özden: I think it is OK if we start as I do not have enough time with my son 

waiting here :) 

[09:09:55] Helena Serdoura: :-) 

[09:10:19] magdalena felska: I think, it'll be like last time 

[09:10:26] magdalena felska: :) 

[09:10:30] yasemin özden: I think 

[09:10:43] Helena Serdoura: I think at this stage we have schedule - Turkey and Portugal - 

guidelines for partners to start work on their modules 

[09:10:49] Helena Serdoura: and the date is July 10th 

[09:10:51] yasemin özden: But Ivana must be online as the next meeting is in her country  

[09:10:57] magdalena felska: yes 

[09:11:20] yasemin özden: Helena I will send a guideline template if you want from another 

project if you want 

[09:11:33] Helena Serdoura: Do you have any ideas on this, Yasemin? Yes, please :-) 

[09:12:05] Helena Serdoura: And then I can work from there... Don't we need the need analysis 

results too or that is just for the modules? 

[09:12:09] magdalena felska: and I've got question: we should prepare materials for teachers, 

should it be presentation or Word document? 

[09:12:30] yasemin özden: But we have a problem.I haven't still received need analysis results 

from Croatia and Romania 

[09:12:43] Helena Serdoura: ohhhh!!!! 

[09:13:00] magdalena felska: Yasemin, have you written to tchem?! 

[09:13:06] yasemin özden: yes 

[09:13:17] magdalena felska: and what did they say? 



[09:13:35] yasemin özden: without them I cannot make any analysis and prepare a report for 

modules 

[09:13:43] yasemin özden: They will send 

[09:13:47] Helena Serdoura: You're right... 

[09:14:08] yasemin özden: so we need delay 

[09:14:20] yasemin özden: for modules 

[09:14:45] magdalena felska: so we're stuck 

[09:15:03] Helena Serdoura: Yes. 

[09:15:11] magdalena felska: did they write when ? 

[09:15:19] yasemin özden: what we will do I think wait for the results 

[09:15:44] Helena Serdoura: Yasemin, I think that new deadlines should be set otherwise we 

can wait too long and compromise the project 

[09:15:53] Helena Serdoura: and National Agencies don't like that. 

[09:16:04] yasemin özden: OK.Let's decide the deadline for sending the results 

[09:16:05] Helena Serdoura: At least mine doesn't 

[09:16:14] yasemin özden: so that I can remind the other partners 

[09:16:33] Helena Serdoura: Until the end of this week, at the most.  

[09:16:33] yasemin özden: do you have anything in your mind 

[09:16:43] yasemin özden: that is fine 

[09:16:52] Helena Serdoura: Then, how much time do you need for data analysis?  

[09:17:16] yasemin özden: 12th June will be the deadline for sending the results 

[09:17:25] yasemin özden: for Croatia and Romania 

[09:17:36] yasemin özden: and I think one week will be OK for me 

[09:17:54] yasemin özden: 19th June can be thedeadline for me 

[09:18:03] yasemin özden: Is that OK for you? 

[09:18:30] magdalena felska: for me, of course 

[09:18:35] magdalena felska: but Helena? 



[09:19:15] Helena Serdoura: July, not June :-) Yes, that's ok for me. Then we need to create the 

modules guidelines and deliver to the partners. We need deadline for this too. What do you 

think? 

[09:19:18] yasemin özden: helena? 

[09:19:23] yasemin özden: sorry 

[09:19:36] yasemin özden: let me write again 

[09:19:49] Helena Serdoura: No need. 

[09:19:57] yasemin özden: ok 

[09:20:21] yasemin özden: 26th July? 

[09:21:16] Helena Serdoura: Good for me. Do you think you can send me the template when 

you can so I can start thinking about it and do some research. Then it is importante to link it to 

the data results. 

[09:21:29] yasemin özden: OK. 

[09:21:33] Helena Serdoura: Good :-) 

[09:22:05] yasemin özden: I will also prepare a document including some web sites and a 

module form a bank about financial literacy 

[09:22:09] yasemin özden: for modules 

[09:22:37] yasemin özden: ı will have to translate the Turkish data of course  

[09:22:53] Helena Serdoura: Excelent! Then all partners will try to stick to the previous 

schedules for delivering modules... is that ok, Magda? 

[09:23:04] yasemin özden: yes 

[09:23:06] magdalena felska: for me, yes 

[09:23:12] Helena Serdoura: Good! :-) 

[09:23:29] magdalena felska: I repeat my question, how should the module look like? 

[09:23:40] magdalena felska: Word document or presentation? 

[09:23:40] yasemin özden: OK we have handled the issue then. 

[09:23:57] yasemin özden: presentation 

[09:24:06] yasemin özden: I will send the example to you 

[09:24:39] magdalena felska: and our date is 1st Sepetember (for modules) 



[09:24:40] Helena Serdoura: Regarding the modules, maybe we can give that guidances when 

sending the modules guidelines to all partners. What do you think? 

[09:25:00] yasemin özden: http://www.teb.com.tr/aileakademisi/ 

[09:25:12] Helena Serdoura: Maybe we have to postpone 1 week for partners 

[09:25:16] yasemin özden: You can check this web site from the bank I mentioned 

[09:25:41] yasemin özden: It is OK for me but we need to ask the others 

[09:26:24] magdalena felska: the date is ok for me, of course even one week later :D 

[09:26:46] yasemin özden: http://www.teb.com.tr/aile-akademisi-online-egitim/ 

[09:26:55] yasemin özden: this is the online tool from the bank 

[09:26:57] Helena Serdoura: Sure. Shall we set a new Skype meeting before summer holiday so 

all this activities schedules get confirmed, specially with Ivana since she is the one preparing 

the moodle for the modules? 

[09:27:09] yasemin özden: That is OK 

[09:27:28] yasemin özden: we are already on holiday and you can decide the date 

[09:27:46] Helena Serdoura: I will be back soon. Need to fetch my diary and check school work. 

[09:28:42] Helena Serdoura: Maybe next Monday, same time, as tuesday and wednesday I 

have exams and meetings at school? 

[09:28:43] magdalena felska: I'm on hoilday too, so it's fine 

[09:29:11] magdalena felska: however, it's the same problem 

[09:29:28] Helena Serdoura: 13th July, 09:00 Portugal time, 11:00 Turkish time. 

[09:29:40] Helena Serdoura: We need to have all partners confirming via email.  

[09:29:42] magdalena felska: Croatia and Romania are never during our skype meetings 

[09:29:49] yasemin özden: That is fine for me but it will be functional if everyone is here  

[09:30:08] magdalena felska: and we have to be sure, they will next week 

[09:30:31] Helena Serdoura: Since Yaseming is going to write to them regarding the deadline 

for need analysis data maybe you can also confirm the meeting and the need to be all present.  

[09:30:35] Helena Serdoura: Is that ok? 

[09:30:37] yasemin özden: yes.I will write them after our meeting finishes.  

[09:30:44] magdalena felska: yes, sure 



[09:30:51] yasemin özden: OK. 

[09:31:17] Helena Serdoura: Good, so let's meet again, next Monday! :-) 

[09:31:26] magdalena felska: Helena, could you send this document you 

[09:31:40] magdalena felska: had during our meeting in Portugal? 

[09:31:50] yasemin özden: OK 

[09:31:51] magdalena felska: with all the dates 

[09:31:53] Helena Serdoura: Yes, of course. 

[09:32:11] magdalena felska: it was great! 

[09:32:17] Helena Serdoura: Will do it before lunch 

[09:32:21] magdalena felska: I would like to do it for myself  

[09:32:38] magdalena felska: and if it's not a problem for you, I would be grateful  

[09:32:53] Helena Serdoura: Thank you!:-) It also helps me tracking the activities with the 

other school teachers. 

[09:33:04] Helena Serdoura: No problem! :-) 

[09:33:10] magdalena felska: it doesn't have to be today 

[09:33:21] magdalena felska: send it, when you have time 

[09:33:32] Helena Serdoura: I will, promise! :-) 

[09:33:33] yasemin özden: I am writing the email  

[09:34:29] Helena Serdoura: Thank you, Yasemin. We will be in touch during the week by mail. 

Hopefully everybody will manage next Monday. 

[09:35:09] yasemin özden: I hope 

[09:35:28] yasemin özden: It was nice to to talk to you Helena and Magda 

[09:35:43] ***  *** 

[09:36:00] Helena Serdoura: Magda, see if that is the form we were looking for? 

[09:36:28] Helena Serdoura: Nice talking to you too, Yasemin. We will speak soon. Warm 

regards. 

[09:37:36] magdalena felska: thank you Helena 

[09:37:43] yasemin özden: Thank you 

[09:37:47] yasemin özden: Bye for now 



[09:38:09] magdalena felska: and thanks for talking, bye 

[09:38:30] Helena Serdoura: Hugs to both. Nice talking to you again. :-) Bye for now! 


